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Alv News
James Foreman was looking after

some business matters in Elmwood on
Tuesday of last week and was meet-
ing with his many friends while
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rosenow were
guests for the day last Thursday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Mil-

ler, where they all enjoyed the day
most pleasantly.

the continual rain
which was in evidence, the free mov-

ing picture and lunch which wa3 put
on by John 13. Elliott, Jr., was well
attended, there being 23 guests pres-

ent.
The Ladies Aid society of the Alvo

Methodist church held a food sale at
the store cf E. L. Nelson on Wednes-
day cf last week, having on sale some
icry fine eats for the Thanksgiving
day dinner Thursday.

Joseph Vickers, wife and children
v ere enjoying a visit in Lincoln last
Thursday, where they were guests for
the day at the heme of a niece cf
Mrs. Victors, partaking of a fine
Thanksgiving day dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Creamer and
their daughter, Miss Mary, were
gtiests c:i Thanksgiving day at the
home cf Grandfather and Grandmoth-
er Jewell, where they enjoyed a fine
visit es well as a fine dinner.

Mr. end Mrs. S. C. Boyles and C.
D. Ganz and the family were in Lin-
coln cn Thanksgiving day, where
they were guests of Mrs. Clara Prouty,
a sicter of Mrs. Boyles, and enjoyed a
very fine Thanksgiving dinner.

The turkey shoot, that included
alro geese, ducks""and othc?r' loLsi
well, which v.-a- held at the 1Teme'of'
Carl Johnson and was sponsored by
John 13. Elliott, Jr., on Monday, was
well attended and many were the
lucky cr.es who were able to take
home a turkey, goose or duck for
their Thanksgiving dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. George Braun, of
Ecuth Rend, where Mr. Braun is op-

erator fcr the Burlington, drove over
to Alvo last Thursday and picking up
Mrs. William Yeager, mother of Mrs.
Braun, conti-iue- d on to Lincoln, at
whirh plate they enjeyed a very fine
Vhr.;il:gi ving dinner with relatives.
They returned home in the early af-

ternoon in time for Mr. Braun to go
to work at the usual hour cf begin-
ning ills shift, 4 o'clock p. m.

His Parents
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Stave, who re-

cently moved to Alvo from Sterling,
with Mr. Stuve accepting a position in
the Irmers and Merchants bank at
this pla.-e- , entertained the parents of
Mr;-- . Etuve. Mr. and Mrs. G. M. San-i';usl- :;

of Auburn, and Mr. and Mrs.
F. J. Tatz. friends, cf Lincoln, at a
big Thank-givin- g day dinner.

All Heme fev the Uay
Mr. ami Mrs. John B. Elliott. Sr.,

.had all the children home on Thanks-
giving day and sure they all enjoyed
the occasion very much and the din-
ner which mother prepared, for indeed
there is no cock like mother, as we
all know.

Alvo School Notes
The filth and sixth grades wcrked

out a "Pilgrim Project" jut before
Thanksgiving. Poems and pictures
about the Pilgrims were mounted.

Pesters illustrating rules of "good
health" have been made for Hygiene.
They were dene in black and gray.

Coach Gcrr starte.l basketball prac-
tice some time ago and the team is
making gocd progress. A tctal ct
seventeen have been going out for
practice regularly and out of this
number there i3 sufficient material
to select good first and second teams,
as well as substitute players for both.
It is anticipated Alvo will be able to
render a good account cf herself on
the basketball court this year.

The school recently subscribed for
the' following magazines: The Read-
er's Digest, Popular Mechanics, Na-

ture Magazine, School Musician, Good
Housekeeping, Wee Wisdom, Spy
Glass and the News Week. The Board
cf Education allowed $10 for maga-
zines and each teacher indicated a
choice cf magazines for his particu-
lar work.

The state lire inspector called at

PLATTSMOUTE, NEBRASKA
Neb., as second-clas- s mail matter

BATES, Publisher
SUBSCRIPTION

Notwithstanding

the Alvo school recently and pro-

nounced it without serious lire haz-

ard. Latches were removed from a
number of doors so they would push
out without effort and thus save the
purchase of panic door locks. Checks
on the doors bring them shut. The
one recommendation was a fire alarm
system that can be sounded from any
floor.

Miss Bessie Daigh, who has charge
of Art in the grades, conducted a con-

test in the seventh and eighth grade
room in making posters to be used to
advertise the Junior class play. The
poster made by Wayne Keller was
chosen as best. It was used and he
was awarded a free ticket to the play-a- s

a prize for the good work which
he had done.

Over live hundred patrons visited
the local school during the different
programs and school days in observ-
ance of American Education Week.
There were 174 visited classes 58
during the days and 116 for the spec-

ial evening demonstrations. For the
different programs, 343 patrons were
present. Posters were made in Art
work; letters were written concern-
ing the school today in English work;
the theme of education was corre-
lated in class work and a special mes-

sage was sent into every home.

Dorctha Emily Ccatman
Dorctha Emily Coatman was born

March 7, 1912, near Avoca, Nebraska,
and passed away at the home of her
parents, November 26, 1934, at the
age cf years, 8 months and 19
days, alter a prolonged illness of
seme four years duration.

When she was three. years old, her
parents moved to Elmwood, and after
residing there niqe months, the fam-
ily 'fame to AlvSs, where they have
sines resided. .

At the age of eight years, che unit-
ed with the Methodist Episcopal
church cf Alvo, in which she has al-

ways been a faithful membar. She
graduated from the Alvo consolidated
school in the spring of 1929.

Drrotha is survived by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy M. Coatman; two
brcthers. Philip and Sterling; three
sisters. Doris (twin sister), Sheralee
and Jean, all cf Alvo; also her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Ccat-
man, cf Weeping Water, and Mr. H.
A. Ingwerson, of Fremont, Nebraska,
as well as other near relatives and a
host cf friends.

Often as we watched her there,
From our llp3 there fell this

prayer
"God, give us the pain to benr!
Let us suffer in her place,
Take the anguish Ircm her face,
Sooth her with thy holy grace."
Then the angels came, and they
Took her lovely soul away
From the tcrture house of clay;
As we'd prayed, they brought

release
Soothed her brew with gentle

peace,
But our pain shall never ceao.
Ours is now the hurt to bear.
Ours the anguish and despair.
Ours the agony to share!
When our hearts with grief were

stirred.
Thus we prayed and thus we

heard, ,

Shall wc tail to keep our word?
Wss cur promise all in vain?
Would we call her back again
Just to spare ourselves the pain?
We are hurt, ah, that is true!
Desclute and lonely, toe
Suffering as we pledge to do.

Lovely now her life shall be
Safe through all eternity,
Always beautiful to see;
Now the pain is ours to know.
But we prayed to bear this blow

' That she need not suffer so.

Edgar A. Guest.

Card cf Tharks
We wish to thank the relatives and

friends who were so kind and sympa-
thetic ar.d for the floral offerings,
during the illness and death of Dor-oth- a.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy M. Coatman
and Family.

BABY LESS THAN POUND

Stevenson, Wash. Jacqueline
Jockson outdoes the one pound baby

by an ounce. Jacqueline, born
2 1-- 2 months prematurely last Sat-
urday, weighed only fifteen ounces.
Jacqueline is 11 1-- 2 inches long, has
hands about the size of a grown per-
son's thumb.

Journal ads br:nn you news of
t.'mely bargains. Read them!

I GREENWOODt X

Mrs. G. W. Lunceford went to
Wavcrly Friday afternoon to attend
the R. N. A. lodge meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mathis and
family were Sunday dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Conley.
Mrs. Robert Burks and Mrs. G. W.

Lunceford were shopping in Lincoln
Thursday afternoon of last week.

The Greenwood Woman's club will
meet Wednesday afternoon of this
week with Mrs. "Warren Boucher at
her home.

Mr. and Mis. Ralph Lapham, of
Waverly, visited his father, Frank
L3pham and other relatives here on
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cedric Fulmer were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Walling
at their home in Fremont Tuesday
evening at a moose dinner.

Frank Lapham has been feeling
quite poorly of late and was for a
time confined to his bed, but wasi
slightly improved early last week.

Norman Peters was a visitor in
Omaha cn last Thursday, where he
spent Thanksgiving day with friends
and enjoyed a fine roast goose dinner.

Tol.-r.-tt loft TUninlav for"

Ithaca to continue on his work after.
, , .,

'. I... x.- - r, to1nis parents, uv. unu .

cott.
Thanksgiving day guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt A. Lan-de- n

included their son, Wayne and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jar-din- e.

Rev. W. E. Goings, who has been
quite sick at the home cf his brother,
Walter Going;, is reported some bet-

ter and was brought home Saturday
of last week.

Thank3 are due Chris Kolb for th.2
kindly manner in which he assisted
the Journal man in getting his car
out of a roadside ditch. It was sure-
ly appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bucknell of j

Elmwood and Mr. and Mrs. Alvaj
Skinner cf Alvo visited at the White

i

and Bucknell home Thursday after-
noon

j

cf last week.
Carl Foster and Clarence Ilurlbut.j

i

cf Omaha, were guests at the home of;
the latter's mother, Mrs. .

Lulu; Hurl-bu- t
for Thanksgiving --ria m joying a

fine Thanksgiving dinner." "v -.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Holt, of Hamp-j- ,
ten were guests on Thanksgiving day
at the home of Mr, and Mrs. G. V,.

Holt, where they all enjoyed the day
very much and a fine Thanksgiving
dinner as well.

Mrs. Ella Marshall, of Ashland,
spent Saturday and Sunday here vis-

iting
i

her sister, Miss Cassie Coleman
!

and also attended the Dorcas society
supper and bazaar Saturday after-
noon and evening.

Glen Peters and wife were in Om-

aha ever Thanksgiving day, taking a
vacation and incidentally celebrating
the passing of their second wedding
anniversary while visiting with rela
tives and friends in the metropolis.

The bazaar and supper held on last
Saturday evening by the Dorcas soci-

ety was well patronized. The ladies
took in mere than ?50, besides some
contributions that are yet to be hand-
ed in. The r.icney will be used to help
carry cn the church work.

On last Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Land.on were out to the farm, where
they visited for the day and had din-

ner at the home of their son, Wayne
Landon and family, enjoying thd fine
repast that wa.s served, which includ-
ed a big fat goose and all the trim-
mings.

Workmen from Lincoln were here
last Thursday placing a new plate
glics in the Frederick building to re-

place
a

the ere which was broken out
seme time ago. As the owner carried
plate glass insurance, the insurance
company has borne the cost of the
replacement.

Miss Margaret Moon, who is at-

tending school at Omaha Technical
high rchocl, was-- a visitor in Green-
wood and a guest at the home of her
grandpa: ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. San-

born for Thanksgiving day and the
rest cf the week, returning to resume
her studies Sunday evening.

Gentry Var.t, who is operator for at
the Burlington at Hastings, desiring
tc come to Greenwood for' a visit with
hi3 parents and other relatives and
friends, asked Goodhart Vant, his
brother, to ccme to Hastings and
work in hi3 place while he took a
layoff. Aecrdlngly, Mr. and Mrs. Gen-

try Vant and little sen arrived here
cn Wednesday ar.d were able to spend
a very pleasant holiday.

Grading the Lets
The hole which was left when the

building just cast cf Sophas Pcter-ren'- s

blacksmith shop burned, after
remaining unfilled except for such
trash and other refuse as was dump-
ed therein, was being filled by farm-
ers of the community who have fe- -

cured government feed loans and were
thus paying the amount of their loan
with work. A number cf teams were
in town last Wednesday, filling the
unsightly hale and making the town
lock a let better as a result.

Entertaired fcr Thanksgiving
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Matthews

entertained at their home in Green-
wood on Thanksgiving day, having as
guests for the occasion Mrs. Belle
Wilson, mother of Mrs. Matthews and
daughter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Barclay and sure they all en-

joyed a very fine time.

Attended Meeting hi Lincoln
Messrs Norman Peters and E. L.

McDonald, who are members of the
committee of the Greenwood

Credit association, were in Lin-

coln last week, where they were at-

tending a convention of delegates and
officers cf the various ve

associations engaged in like business
over the state and where they heard
some interesting addresses and discus-
sions cf questions confronting the
Credit associations.

During the afternoon the matter of
desired legislation for regulation of
Credit associations was the principal
topic of discussion.

A banquet was held in the evening,
followed by an address by George Wil- -

sen of the Banking" department and
it was a late hour when the Green- -

wood visitors got home

Still Very Poorly
Uncle John M. Mefford, who sus-

tained a severe stroke some two or
three weeKs ago. still remains in a
very serious condition and while ev
erything possible is being done for hi3
welfare, his recovery is doubtful. His
many friends are hopeful that he may
yet rally and be restored to health
again.

Had Most Enjoyable Evening
The members of the Altar society

cf the Greenwood Catholic church
enjoyed a pleasant evening at the
empty building east of the R. E. Mat-

thews garage and provided a good
time for all who came to enjoy them-
selves. There were card games, fol- -

lowed by the serving of a delicious
luncheon and later a sale of foodstuff,
all cf which retted a neat sum for
:arrying on the' work of the church.

Check-U- p

Art Anderson' who has been in poor
"lealth'for some tihie, and has tried
many rcr: cdies' and physician left
Saturday for Tcpeka, Kansas, where
he is entering a hospital for a com-

plete clinical check-u- p to ascertain if
possible the nature of his ailment and
the treatment best recommended to
Insure restoration of his health. All
are" hoping he in ay lesrn the under
lying cause of his illness and be able
to overcome if.

Held Election cf Officers
Greenwood lodge I. O. O. F., r.t a

recent meeting, elected officers for the
ensuing year, those selected to fill
the chairs being as fellows:

Morton Gray, Noble Grand; John
S. Gribble, vice grand: George Buck-
nell, secretary and Harry Hughes,
treasurer. The list of appointive of
ficers will not be announced until the
next meeting. ;

Greenwood hjis a very active I. O.
3. F. ledge, several of the members of
which have bceii honored with high-
er positions in the district and state
organization.

Land Brings $75 an Acre
Eighty acre.i of land comprising

the Gecrge Nichols estate, located
eat of Greenwood, was sold on Satur-
day cf last week at the door cf the
post office in Greenwood. There was

good sized crowd, present and the
land was sold to Joe Freis at 75.00
per acre.

Prepaied for .Sapper and Bazaar
The Dorcas society met Friday af-

ternoon at the. church with a good
attendance. The time was spent in
preparing the booths and getting i

ready fcr the bazaar and supper the
next day. A delicious luncheon was
served.

The meeting on Friday of this
week will be a covered dish luncheon

the church. The election of officers
will be held at this time. There will
also be a Christmas program and an
exchange cf gifts.

Legicn Auxiliary Meets
The American Legion Auxiliary

was pleasantly entertained Wednes-
day afternoon, November 21, with
Mrs. Roy Comstock and Mrs. H. R.
McNurlin as hostesses at the McNur-- 1

in home. There was a goodly num-
ber cf members present with several
visUors. Mrs. Ethel Armstrong and
Mrs. Mae Olson, district president, of;
Davcy, were the cut-of-tew- n guests, j

Mrs. Olson told of her recent trip to
Miama. Florida, where she attended
the national convention.

MAY PUBLISH OWN PAPER

Eaton Rouge, La. "Reveille"
dent unanswered at Louisiana State
university and there were prospects
students may publish and finance an
independent newspaper to escape
Senator Long's dictatorship over the
University Press.

Tha editorial staff of the Reveille
seven students had resigned rath-

er than submit the columns of the
paper to a faculty censorship invoked
to prevent criticism of Long.

The senator himself failed to an-

swer "Reveille." He was nowhere in
the front ranks of the controversy
raging among students of the school
of journalism who demanded they
be allowed freedom of speech ar.d j

print or they would permanently de- -

sert the college publication.
Samuel A. Montague, president of j

the journalism students, and one of j

twenty-si- x suspended for protesting!
the "gag" on the paper, said he had
been told by Dr. J. M. Smith, presi- - j

dent of the university that he would
have no objection if the students pub- -
lished an independent newspaper. j

SCORE INDIANS SHOT D0r.7 II

Mexico, D. F. Twenty Indians in
the village of Huixtla. Chiapas state,
stood quietly in front of their church '

last Sunday and allowed themselves '

to be shot down by officials who
sought to remove and burn images.
Three men and a child were killed.

The story, as tcld in belated dis-- !
patches, said the villagers adopted
the method cf passl'.e resistance
when officials tried to cr.tcr the
church. They surrounded the edi-
fice, standing quietly and reft'sing
to allow the men to go in. The
latter finally opened fire v.ilh pis-- :
tols, killing four and Wfruru'.iri;; 'six-

teen. The officers were forced to
abandon their mi;si;::i.

the hostesses at he ci:.--3 of the meet-- :
ing.
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For MISSES, WOMEN

fashion creatorsTHE with us in grouping" showing of
lovely all-occasi- on frocks. ... And it is a
collection leave you breathless.
There are gleaming lames, sumptuous vel-
vets, pure-dy- e silk crepes, woolens
brilliant fabric combinations. . . . For street
wear, afternoon and, yes, dinner, too.
Rare old wine shades of Paris, wood
tones America . . . glorious blacks
with bright accents. It is the best dress 'buy'

the season.
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for for

new
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Shop Ok Personal Service

Hosiery
RCVERSCD BY

UNSiNG
wear

1 exquisite sheer chiffon flawless,
ringless made with the dull, Cat inside
surface on the outside because clever
women have discovered that hose look best
when worn our.

2 Extra-dul- l surface makes legs and ankle
look mere slender, more lovely.

3 Stockings appear twice as sheer, twice as
clear.

4 The ribbed surface on the inside grips the
skin, holding stocking in place preventing
twisted rear scams, ankle wrinkles.

5 The smooth, flat surface resists snags and
runs.

6 While stockings appear sheerer, the closi
weave actually conceals skin blemishes.

Ask for "Smart-Side-Out- " Hosiery Reversed
by MunsingweAr now here in the smartest
new shades.

THE SHOP OF SERVICE
Nebr.

very best
this

that will

rich and

warm
of and

of

They're

inside

Journal eds bring you news of
mely bargains. Read them!
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